
 

 

ٕو ظبع اعذاد فً عفش ٌش٘ع اثِ 

 عٍشاش ؟
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 اىغؤاه

 

 عفش ٌش٘ع ثِ عٍشاش 

 

  ٍِ اىغفش اٌبد 29الاصسبذ 

16 ٗ17  

ٌٗقبه اُ ٕزا رسشٌف خَبدٍ٘خ٘دٌِ فى ثعذ اىزش غٍشالاٌزٍِ دٗه   

 

 وللشرح

والفلجاتاًذرس الاعذاد بوقارًتها هع كٌج جيوس وايضا السبعيٌية    

 

 اولا ًتاكذ اى لايىجذ فرق بيي كٌج جيوس في الوحتىي فقط الفرق ترقين 

                                        

Sir 29:1  He that is merciful will lend unto his neighbour; and he that 

strengtheneth his hand keepeth the commandments.  

  1 اىزي ٌصْع سزَخ ٌقشض اىقشٌت ٗاىغخً اىٍذ ٌسفظ اى٘صبٌب

Sir 29:2  Lend to thy neighbour in time of his need, and pay thou thy 

neighbour again in due season.  



 2 اقشض اىقشٌت فً ٗقذ زبخزٔ ٗاقعٔ ٍب ىٔ عيٍل فً اخئ

Sir 29:3  Keep thy word, and deal faithfully with him, and thou shalt always 

find the thing that is necessary for thee.  

 3 زقق ٍب ّطقذ ثٔ ٗمِ اٍٍْب ٍعٔ فزْبه فً مو زٍِ ثغٍزل

Sir 29:4  Many, when a thing was lent them, reckoned it to be found, and put 

them to trouble that helped them.  

 4 مثٍشُٗ زغج٘ا اىقشض ىقطخ فعْ٘ا اىزٌِ اٍذٌٕٗ

Sir 29:5  Till he hath received, he will kiss a man's hand; and for his 

neighbour's money he will speak submissly: but when he should repay, 

he will prolong the time, and return words of grief, and complain of the 

time.  

 قجو اُ ٌقجط ٌقجو اىٍذ ٌٗخشع ثص٘رٔ ززى ٌْبه ٍبه اىقشٌت 5 

 ٍبغو ّٗطق ثنلاً ٍعدش ٗشنب صشف اىذٕشفبرا اُ اىشد 6 

Sir 29:6  If he prevail, he shall hardly receive the half, and he will count as if 

he had found it: if not, he hath deprived him of his money, and he hath 

gotten him an enemy without cause: he payeth him with cursings and 

railings; and for honour he will pay him disgrace.  

 اُ مبُ اىشد فً غبقزٔ ىٌ ٌنذ ٌشد اىْصف ٌٗسغت ٍب سدٓ ىقطخ  7

 ٗ الا فٍغيجٔ اٍ٘اىٔ ٌٗزخزٓ عذٗا ثلا عجت  8

 ٌدضٌٔ اىيعْخ ٗاىشزٍَخ ٗثذه الامشاً ٌنبفئٔ الإبّخ  9

Sir 29:7  Many therefore have refused to lend for other men's ill dealing, 

fearing to be defrauded.  

 مثٍشُٗ اٍغن٘ا لاخو خجث اىْبط ٍخبفخ اُ ٌغيج٘ا ثغٍش عجت 10

Sir 29:8  Yet have thou patience with a man in poor estate, and delay not to 

shew him mercy.  



الاّبح عيى اىجبئظ ٗلا رَبغئ فً اىصذقخ ٍع رىل مِ غٌ٘و  11  

Sir 29:9  Help the poor for the commandment's sake, and turn him not away 

because of his poverty.  

 لاخو اى٘صٍخ اعِ اىَغنٍِ ٗفً ع٘صٓ لا رشددٓ فبسغب  12

Sir 29:10  Lose thy money for thy brother and thy friend, and let it not rust 

under a stone to be lost.  

 13اريف فعزل عيى اخٍل ٗصذٌقل ٗلا رذعٖب رصذا رسذ اىسدش ٗرزيف

Sir 29:11  Lay up thy treasure according to the commandments of the most 

High, and it shall bring thee more profit than gold.  

  14اّفق رخٍشرل ثسغت ٗصبٌب اىعيً فزْفعل امثش ٍِ اىزٕت

Sir 29:12  Shut up alms in thy storehouses: and it shall deliver thee from all 

affliction.  

 15اغيق عيى اىصذقخ فً اخبدٌشك فًٖ رْقزك ٍِ مو شش

Sir 29:13  It shall fight for thee against thine enemies better than a mighty 

shield and strong spear.  

 18 رقبرو عْل عذٗك امثش ٍِ رشط اىجبط ٗسٍر اىسَبعخ 

Sir 29:14  An honest man is surety for his neighbour: but he that is impudent 

will forsake him.  

 19اىشخو اىصبىر ٌنفو اىقشٌت ٗاىزي فقذ مو زٍبء ٌخزىٔ

Sir 29:15  Forget not the friendship of thy surety, for he hath given his life 

for thee.  

فبّٔ ثزه ّفغٔ لاخيللا رْظ ّعٌ اىنبفو   20 

Sir 29:16  A sinner will overthrow the good estate of his surety:  

 21اىخبغئ ٌٖشة ٍِ مبفئ ٗاىيئٌٍ اىشٗذ ٌخزىٔ

Sir 29:17  And he that is of an unthankful mind will leave him in danger that 

delivered him.  



  22اىخبغئ ٌذٍش خٍشاد اىنبفو ٗخبزذ اىدٍَو ٌخزه ٍخيصٔ 

Sir 29:18  Suretiship hath undone many of good estate, and shaken them as a 

wave of the sea: mighty men hath it driven from their houses, so that they 

wandered among strange nations.  

 مثٍشُٗ مبّ٘ا فً ّدر فبٕينزٌٖ اىنفبىخ ٗاقيقزٌٖ مبٍ٘اج اىجسش  24

 دسٌِ اىى اىَٖبخشح فزبٕ٘ا ثٍِ اٌٍ غشٌجخ اىدبد سخبلا ٍقذ 25

Sir 29:19  A wicked man transgressing the commandments of the Lord shall 

fall into suretiship: and he that undertaketh and followeth other men's 

business for gain shall fall into suits.  

ح ٌٗصج٘ا اىى اىَعبٍلاد ٌقع رسذ الاقعٍخاىخبغئ اىزي ٌزٖبفذ عيى اىنفبه 26 

Sir 29:20  Help thy neighbour according to thy power, and beware that thou 

thyself fall not into the same.  

 27اٍذد قشٌجل ثقذس غبقزل ٗاززس عيى ّفغل اُ رغقػ

Sir 29:21  The chief thing for life is water, and bread, and clothing, and an 

house to cover shame.  

 28ساط اىَعٍشخ اىَبء ٗاىخجض ٗاىيجبط ٗاىجٍذ اىغبرش ىيغ٘ءح

Sir 29:22  Better is the life of a poor man in a mean cottage, than delicate 

fare in another man's house.  

س ٍِ الاغعَخ اىفبخشح فً داس اىغشثخعٍش اىفقٍش رسذ عقف ٍِ اى٘اذ خً 29 

Sir 29:23  Be it little or much, hold thee contented, that thou hear not the 

reproach of thy house.  

 30اسض ثبىقيٍو ٗاىنثٍش فلا رغَع رعٍٍشا فً اٍش اىجٍذ

Sir 29:24  For it is a miserable life to go from house to house: for where thou 

art a stranger, thou darest not open thy mouth.  

 ٓ  31 ثئظ زٍبح الاّغبُ ٍِ ثٍذ اىى ثٍذ ٗزٍثَب ظبف ىٌ ٌفزر فب



Sir 29:25  Thou shalt entertain, and feast, and have no thanks: moreover thou 

shalt hear bitter words:  

ظٍفٌٖ ٗٗساء رىل رغَع اق٘الا ٍشحرطعٌ ٗرغقً خبزذٌِ ىدٍَيل ٗاّذ    32 

Sir 29:26  Come, thou stranger, and furnish a table, and feed me of that thou 

hast ready.  

 33 اُ قٌ ٌب ظٍف خٖض اىَبئذح ٗاُ مبُ ثٍذك شًء فبغعًَْ

Sir 29:27  Give place, thou stranger, to an honourable man; my brother 

cometh to be lodged, and I have need of mine house.  

 34 اّصشف ٌب ظٍف ٍِ اٍبً شخص مشٌٌ اُ اخب ىً ٌزعٍفًْ فبّب ٍسزبج اىى اىجٍذ

Sir 29:28  These things are grievous to a man of understanding; the 

upbraiding of houseroom, and reproaching of the lender.  

  35اٍشاُ ٌغزثقيَٖب الاّغبُ اىفطِ الاّزٖبس فً اٍش اىجٍذ ٗرعٍٍش اىَقشض

 

 فٖ٘ مَب اٗظسذ أّ فقػ اخزلاف رشقٌٍ ٗىٍظ ْٕبك اي ظٍبع لاعذاد 

 

 ٗرشخَخ مْح خٍَظ ارجعذ اىغجعٍٍْخ فً رشقٍَٖب ًٕٗ مبلارً 

 

Sir 29:1  Ὁ πνηλ ἔιενο δαληεῖ ηῶ πιεζίνλ, θαὶ ὁ ἐπηζρύσλ ηῇ ρεηξὶ αὐηνῦ 

ηεξεῖ ἐληνιάο.  

Sir 29:2  δάλεηζνλ ηῶ πιεζίνλ ἐλ θαηξῶ ρξείαο αὐηνῦ θαὶ πάιηλ ἀπόδνο ηῶ 

πιεζίνλ εἰο ηὸλ θαηξόλ·  

Sir 29:3  ζηεξέσζνλ ιόγνλ θαὶ πηζηώζεηη κεη᾿ αὐηνῦ, θαὶ ἐλ παληὶ θαηξῶ 

εὑξήζεηο ηὴλ ρξείαλ ζνπ.  

Sir 29:4  πνιινὶ ὡο εὕξεκα ἐλόκηζαλ δάλνο θαὶ παξέζρνλ θόπνλ ηνῖο 

βνεζήζαζηλ αὐηνῖο.  



Sir 29:5  ἕσο νὗ ιάβῃ, θαηαθηιήζεη ρεῖξαο αὐηνῦ θαὶ ἐπὶ ηλ ρξεκάησλ ηνῦ 

πιεζίνλ ηαπεηλώζεη θσλήλ· θαὶ ἐλ θαηξῶ ἀπνδόζεσο παξειθύζεη ρξόλνλ 

θαὶ ἀπνδώζεη ιόγνπο ἀθεδίαο θαὶ ηὸλ θαηξὸλ αἰηηάζεηαη.  

Sir 29:6  ἐὰλ ἰζρύζῃ, κόιηο θνκίζεηαη ηὸ ἥκηζπ θαὶ ινγηεῖηαη αὐηὸ ὡο 

εὕξεκα· εἰ δὲ κή, ἀπεζηέξεζελ αὐηὸλ ηλ ρξεκάησλ αὐηνῦ, θαὶ ἐθηήζαην 

αὐηὸλ ἐρζξὸλ δσξεάλ· θαηάξαο θαὶ ινηδνξίαο ἀπνδώζεη αὐηῶ θαὶ ἀληὶ 

δόμεο ἀπνδώζεη αὐηῶ ἀηηκίαλ.  

Sir 29:7  πνιινὶ νὐ ράξηλ πνλεξίαο ἀπέζηξεςαλ, ἀπνζηεξεζῆλαη δσξεὰλ 

εὐιαβήζεζαλ.  

Sir 29:8  Πιὴλ ἐπὶ ηαπεηλῶ καθξνζύκεζνλ θαὶ ἐπ᾿ ἐιεεκνζύλῃ κὴ 

παξειθύζῃο αὐηόλ.  

Sir 29:9  ράξηλ ἐληνιῆο ἀληηιαβνῦ πέλεηνο θαὶ θαηὰ ηὴλ ἔλδεηαλ αὐηνῦ κὴ 

ἀπνζηξέςῃο αὐηὸλ θελόλ.  

Sir 29:10  ἀπόιεζνλ ἀξγύξηνλ δη᾿ ἀδειθὸλ θαὶ θίινλ, θαὶ κὴ ἰσζήησ ὑπὸ ηὸλ 

ιίζνλ εἰο ἀπώιεηαλ.  

Sir 29:11  ζὲο ηὸλ ζεζαπξόλ ζνπ θαη᾿ ἐληνιὰο ὑςίζηνπ, θαὶ ιπζηηειήζεη ζνη 

κᾶιινλ ἢ ηὸ ρξπζίνλ.  

Sir 29:12  ζύγθιεηζνλ ἐιεεκνζύλελ ἐλ ηνῖο ηακηείνηο ζνπ, θαὶ αὕηε 

ἐμειεῖηαί ζε ἐθ πάζεο θαθώζεσο·  

Sir 29:13  ὑπὲξ ἀζπίδα θξάηνπο θαὶ ὑπὲξ δόξπ ὁιθῆο θαηέλαληη ἐρζξνῦ 

πνιεκήζεη ὑπὲξ ζνῦ.  

Sir 29:14  Ἀλὴξ ἀγαζὸο ἐγγπήζεηαη ηὸλ πιεζίνλ, θαὶ ὁ ἀπνισιεθὼο 

αἰζρύλελ ἐγθαηαιείςεη αὐηόλ.  

Sir 29:15  ράξηηαο ἐγγύνπ κὴ ἐπηιάζῃ· ἔδσθελ γὰξ ηὴλ ςπρὴλ αὐηνῦ ὑπὲξ 

ζνῦ.  

Sir 29:16  ἀγαζὰ ἐγγύνπ ἀλαηξέςεη ἁκαξησιόο, θαὶ ἀράξηζηνο ἐλ δηαλνίᾳ 

ἐγθαηαιείςεη ῥπζάκελνλ.  



Sir 29:17  ἐγγύε πνιινὺο ἀπώιεζελ θαηεπζύλνληαο θαὶ ἐζάιεπζελ αὐηνὺο 

ὡο θῦκα ζαιάζζεο·  

Sir 29:18  ἄλδξαο δπλαηνὺο ἀπῴθηζελ, θαὶ ἐπιαλήζεζαλ ἐλ ἔζλεζηλ 

ἀιινηξίνηο.  

Sir 29:19  ἁκαξησιὸο ἐκπεζὼλ εἰο ἐγγύελ θαὶ δηώθσλ ἐξγνιαβίαο 

ἐκπεζεῖηαη εἰο θξίζεηο.  

Sir 29:20  ἀληηιαβνῦ ηνῦ πιεζίνλ θαηὰ δύλακίλ ζνπ θαὶ πξόζερε ζεαπηῶ κὴ 

ἐκπέζῃο.  

Sir 29:21  Ἀξρὴ δσῆο ὕδσξ θαὶ ἄξηνο θαὶ ἱκάηηνλ θαὶ νἶθνο θαιύπησλ 

ἀζρεκνζύλελ.  

Sir 29:22  θξείζζσλ βίνο πησρνῦ ὑπὸ ζθέπελ δνθλ ἢ ἐδέζκαηα ιακπξὰ ἐλ 

ἀιινηξίνηο.  

Sir 29:23  ἐπὶ κηθξῶ θαὶ κεγάιῳ εὐδνθίαλ ἔρε, θαὶ ὀλεηδηζκὸλ παξνηθίαο νὐ 

κὴ ἀθνύζῃο.  

Sir 29:24  δσὴ πνλεξὰ ἐμ νἰθίαο εἰο νἰθίαλ, θαὶ νὗ παξνηθήζεηο, νὐθ ἀλνίμεηο 

ζηόκα·  

Sir 29:25  μεληεῖο θαὶ πνηηεῖο εἰο ἀράξηζηα θαὶ πξὸο ἐπὶ ηνύηνηο πηθξὰ 

ἀθνύζῃ  

Sir 29:26  Πάξειζε, πάξνηθε, θόζκεζνλ ηξάπεδαλ, θαὶ εἴ ηη ἐλ ηῇ ρεηξί ζνπ, 

ςώκηζόλ κε·  

Sir 29:27  ἔμειζε, πάξνηθε, ἀπὸ πξνζώπνπ δόμεο, ἐπεμέλσηαί κνη ὁ ἀδειθόο, 

ρξεία ηῆο νἰθίαο.  

Sir 29:28  βαξέα ηαῦηα ἀλζξώπῳ ἔρνληη θξόλεζηλ, ἐπηηίκεζηο νἰθίαο θαὶ 

ὀλεηδηζκὸο δαλεηζηνῦ.  

 

 ٗرشخَزٖب



 



القذيس جيروم ها عذا فرق بسيط  والٌسخه العربي اتبعت ترقين  

 وهٌا ًسخة الفلجاتا ايضا للقذيس جيروم ترجوها في القرى الرابع 

 

Sir 29:1  de fenore qui facit misericordiam fenerat proximum et qui 

praevalet manu mandata servat  

Sir 29:2  fenera proximum tibi in tempore necessitatis illius et iterum redde 

proximo in tempore suo  

Sir 29:3  confirma verbum et fideliter age cum illo et in omni tempore 

invenies quod tibi necessarium est  

Sir 29:4  multi quasi inventionem aestimaverunt fenus et praestiterunt 

molestiam his qui se adiuvaverunt  

Sir 29:5  donec accipiant osculantur manum dantis et in promissionibus 

humiliant vocem suam  

Sir 29:6  et in tempore redditionis postulabit tempus et loquetur verba 

acediae et murmurationum et tempus causabitur  

Sir 29:7  si autem potuerit reddere aversatus solide vix reddet dimidium et 

conputabit illud quasi inventionem  

Sir 29:8  sin autem fraudavit illum pecunia sua et possidebit illum inimicum 

gratis  

Sir 29:9  et convicia et maledicta reddet illi et pro honore et beneficio reddet 

illi contumeliam  

Sir 29:10  multi non causa nequitiae non feneraverunt sed fraudari gratis 

timuerunt  

Sir 29:11  verumtamen super humilem animo fortior esto et pro elemosyna 

non trahas illum  

Sir 29:12  propter mandatum adsume pauperem et propter inopiam eius ne 

dimittas illum vacuum  



Sir 29:13  perde pecuniam pro fratre et amico et non abscondas illam sub 

lapide in perditionem  

Sir 29:14  pone thesaurum tuum in praeceptis Altissimi et proderit tibi magis 

quam aurum  

Sir 29:15  conclude elemosynam in corde pauperis et haec pro te exorabit ab 

omni malo  

Sir 29:18  super scutum potentis et super lanceam adversus inimicum tuum 

pugnabit  

Sir 29:19  vir bonus fidem facit proximo suo et qui perdiderit confusionem 

derelinquet sibi  

Sir 29:20  gratiam fideiussoris ne obliviscaris dedit enim pro te animam 

suam  

Sir 29:21  repromissorem fugit peccator et inmundus  

Sir 29:22  bona repromissoris sibi adscribit peccator et ingratus sensu 

derelinquet liberantem se  

Sir 29:23  vir repromittit de proximo suo et cum perdiderit reverentiam 

relinquetur ab eo  

Sir 29:24  repromissio nequissima multos perdidit dirigentes et commovit 

illos quasi fluctus maris  

Sir 29:25  viros potentes gyrans migrare fecit et vagati sunt in gentibus 

alienis  

Sir 29:26  peccator transgrediens mandata Domini incidet in promissionem 

nequa et qui conatur multa agere incidet in iudicium  

Sir 29:27  recupera proximum secundum virtutem tuam et adtende tibi ne 

incidas  

Sir 29:28  initium vitae aqua et panis et vestimentum et domus protegens 

turpitudinem  



Sir 29:29  melior victus pauperis sub tegimen asserum quam epulae 

splendidae in peregre sine domicilio  

Sir 29:30  super minimum et magnum placeat tibi et inproperium 

peregrinationis non audies  

Sir 29:31  vita nequa hospitandi de domo in domum et ubi hospitabitur non 

fiducialiter aget nec aperiet os  

Sir 29:32  hospitabit et pascet et potabit ingratos et ad haec amara audiet  

Sir 29:33  transi hospes et orna mensam et quae in manu habes ciba ceteros  

Sir 29:34  exi a facie honoris amicorum meorum necessitudine domus meae 

hospitio mihi factus est frater  

Sir 29:35  gravia haec homini habenti sensum correptio domus et 

inproperium feneratoris  

 

 

فً الاسثع رشخَبد ّٗدذ اٌعب الاعذاد مبٍئ ٗىنِ فقػ اىزشقٌٍ ٍخزيف   

 

اّديٍضٌٔ اخشي ميٌٖ ارفق٘ا فً اىَعَُ٘ ثبىنبٍو ٗىنٌْٖ اخزيف٘ا فقػ فً ٗىزبمٍذ رىل ارمش رشاخٌ 

 اىزشقٌٍ 

 

(ً  1568) رشخَخ ثٍش٘ة   

 

Sir 29:1  Who so will shewe mercie, let hym lende vnto his neyghbour: and 

he that is able, let him kepe the commaundementes.  

Sir 29:2  Lend vnto thy neyghbour in time of his neede, and paye thou thy 

neyghbour againe in due season.  

Sir 29:3  Kepe thy worde, and deale faythfully with him: and thou shalt 

alway finde the thing that is necessarie for thee.  



Sir 29:4  There haue ben many, that when a thing was lent them, reckened it 

to be founde, and made them trauayle and labour that had helped them.  

Sir 29:5  Whyle they receaue any thing, they kisse the handes of such as 

geue them, and for their neyghbours good they humble their voyce: but 

when they should paye againe, they kepe it backe, and geue euyl wordes, 

and make many excuses by reason of the time.  

Sir 29:6  And though he be able, yet geueth he scarse the halfe againe, and 

reckeneth the other to be founde: And if he withholde not his money, yet 

hath he an enemie of him, and that vndeserued: He payeth him with 

cursing and rebuke, and geueth him euyll wordes for his good deede.  

Sir 29:7  There be many one which are not glad for to lende, not because of 

euyl: but they feare to lose the thing that they lende.  

Sir 29:8  Yet haue thou patience with the simple, and withholde not mercie 

from him.  

Sir 29:9  Helpe the poore for the commaundementes sake, and let hym not 

go emptie from thee, because of his necessitie.  

Sir 29:10  Lose thy money for thy brother and neyghbours sake, and burie it 

not vnder a stone where it rusteth and corrupteth.  

Sir 29:11  Gather thy treasure after the commaundement of the hyghest, and 

so shal it bring thee more profite then golde.  

Sir 29:12  Lay vp thyne almes in the hande of the poore, and it shall kepe 

thee from all euyll.  

Sir 29:13  A mans almes is as a purse with him, & shal kepe a mans fauour 

as the apple of an eye: and afterwarde shall it arise and paye euery man 

his rewarde vpon his head.  

Sir 29:14  It shall fight for thee against thyne enemies, better then the shielde 

of a gyaunt or speare of the mightie.  



Sir 29:15  A good honest man is a suertie for his neyghbour, but a wicked 

person: letteth him come to shame.  

Sir 29:16  Forget not the friendship of thy suertie: for he hath geuen his 

soule for thee.  

Sir 29:17  The vngodly despiseth the good deede of his suertie.  

Sir 29:18  The wicked will not become suertie, and the vnthankeful and 

ignoraunt leaueth his suertie in daunger.  

Sir 29:19  Some man promiseth for his neyghbour: & when he hath lost his 

honestie, he shall forsake him.  

Sir 29:20  Suertishippe hath destroyed many a riche man, and remoued them 

as the waues in the sea: Mightie people hath it dryuen away, and caused 

them to wander in straunge countreys.  

Sir 29:21  An vngodly man transgressing the commaundement of the Lorde, 

shall fal into an euyll suertiship: and though he force him selfe to get out, 

yet shall he fall into iudgement.  

Sir 29:22  Helpe thy neyghbour out after thy power, and beware that thou 

thy selfe fall not in such debte.  

Sir 29:23  The chiefe thing that kepeth in thy life, is water, & bread, 

clothing, and lodging, to couer the shame.  

Sir 29:24  Better is it to haue a poore lyuing in a mans owne house, then 

delicate fare among the straunge.  

Sir 29:25  Be it litle or much that thou hast, hold thee content withall: and 

thou shalt not be blamed as a vagabounde.  

Sir 29:26  For a miserable lyfe is it to go from house to house, and where a 

man is fremde, he dare not open his mouth.  

Sir 29:27  Though one be lodged, & haue meate and drinke, yet shall he be 

taken as vnworthy, and heare many bytter rough wordes, [namely thus:]  



Sir 29:28  Go thy way thou straunger, and prepare a table for thy selfe, and 

feede me also of that thou hast.  

Sir 29:29  Geue place thou straunger to an honorable man, my brother 

commeth into my house, and so telleth him the necessitie of his house.  

Sir 29:30  These thinges are heauy to a man that hath vnderstanding: 

[namely] the forbidding of the house, and that the lender casteth him in 

the teeth.  

 

(ً  1587)خٍْفب   

Sir 29:1  He that will shewe mercie, lendeth to his neighbour: and he that 

hath power ouer himselfe, keepeth the commandements.  

Sir 29:2  Lend to thy neighbour in time of his neede, and pay thou thy 

neighbour againe in due season.  

Sir 29:3  Keepe thy worde, and deale faithfully with him, and thou shalt 

always finde the thing that is necessarie for thee.  

Sir 29:4  Many when a thing was lent them, reckened it to be found, and 

grieued them that had helped them.  

Sir 29:5  Till they receiue, they kisse his handes, and for their neighbours 

good they huble their voyce: but when they should pay againe, they 

prolong the terme, and giue a careles answere, and make excuses by 

reason of the time.  

Sir 29:6  And though he be able, yet giueth hee scarce the halfe againe, & 

reckeneth the other as a thing found: els he deceiueth him of his money, 

and maketh him an enemie without a cause: he paieth him with cursing 

and rebuke, and giueth him euil words for his good deede.  

Sir 29:7  There be many which refuse to lend because of this inconuenience, 

fearing to bee defrauded without cause.  



Sir 29:8  Yet haue thou patience with him that humbleth him selfe, and 

deferre not mercy from him.  

Sir 29:9  Helpe the poore for the comandements sake, and turne him not 

away, because of his pouertie.  

Sir 29:10  Lose thy money for thy brothers & neighbours sake, and let it not 

rust vnder a stone to thy destruction.  

Sir 29:11  Bestowe thy treasure after the commandement of the most High, 

& it shall bring thee more profite then golde.  

Sir 29:12  Lay vp thine almes in thy secret chambers, and it shall keepe thee 

from all affliction.  

Sir 29:13  A mans almes is as a purse with him, & shal keepe a mans fauour 

as the apple of the eye, and afterward shall it arise, and pay euery man his 

reward vpon his head.  

Sir 29:14  It shall fight for thee against thine enemies, better then the shield 

of a strong man, or speare of the mightie.  

Sir 29:15  An honest man is surety for his neighbour: but he that is 

impudent, forsaketh him.  

Sir 29:16  Forget not the friendship of thy suretie: for he hath layed his life 

for thee.  

Sir 29:17  The wicked despiseth the good deede of his suretie.  

Sir 29:18  The wicked will not become suretie: and he that is of an 

vnthankfull minde, forsaketh him that deliuered him.  

Sir 29:19  Some man promiseth for his neighbour: and when hee hath lost 

his honestie, hee will forsake him.  

Sir 29:20  Suretieship hath destroyed many a rich man, and remooued them 

as the waues of the sea: mightie men hath it driuen away from their 

houses, and caused them to wander among strange nations.  



Sir 29:21  A wicked man, transgressing the commandements of the Lord, 

shall fall into suretieship: and hee that medleth much with other mens 

busines, is intangled in controuersies.  

Sir 29:22  Helpe thy neighbour according to thy power, and beware that thou 

thy selfe fall not.  

Sir 29:23  The chiefe thing of life is water, & bread, and clothing, and 

lodging to couer thy shame.  

Sir 29:24  The poore mans life in his owne lodge is better then delicate fare 

in another mans.  

Sir 29:25  Be it litle or much, holde thee contented, that the house speake not 

euill of thee.  

Sir 29:26  For it is a miserable life to go from house to house: for where 

thou art a stranger, thou darest not open thy mouth.  

Sir 29:27  Thou shalt lodge and feede vnthankefull men, & after shalt haue 

bitter wordes for the same, saying,  

Sir 29:28  Come, thou stranger, and prepare the table, and feede me of that 

thou hast readie.  

Sir 29:29  Giue place, thou stranger, to an honourable man: my brother 

commeth to bee lodged, and I haue neede of mine house.  

Sir 29:30  These things are heauie to a man that hath vnderstanding, the 

vpbraiding of the house, and the reproche of the lender.  

 DRB 1899 دي اس ثً 

Sir 29:1  He that sheweth mercy, lendeth to his neighbour: and he that is 

stronger in hand, keepeth the commandments.  

Sir 29:2  Lend to thy neighbour in the time of his need, and pay thou thy 

neighbour again in due time.  



Sir 29:3  Keep thy word, and deal faithfully with him: and thou shalt always 

find that which is necessary for thee.  

Sir 29:4  Many have looked upon a thing lent as a thing found, and have 

given trouble to them that helped them.  

Sir 29:5  Till they receive, they kiss the hands of the lender, and in promises 

they humble their voice:  

Sir 29:6  But when they should repay, they will ask time, and will return 

tedious and murmuring words, and will complain of the time:  

Sir 29:7  And if he be able to pay, he will stand off, he will scarce pay one 

half, and will count it as if he had found it:  

Sir 29:8  But if not, he will defraud him of his money, and he shall get him 

for an enemy without cause.  

Sir 29:9  And he will pay him with reproaches and curses, and instead of 

honour and good turn will repay him injuries.  

Sir 29:10  Many have refused to lend, not out of wickedness, but they were 

afraid to be defrauded without cause.  

Sir 29:11  But yet towards the poor be thou more hearty, and delay not to 

shew him mercy.  

Sir 29:12  Help the poor because of the commandment: and send him not 

away empty handed because of his poverty.  

Sir 29:13  Lose thy money for thy brother and thy friend: and hide it not 

under a stone to be lost.  

Sir 29:14  Place thy treasure in the commandments of the most High, and it 

shall bring thee more profit than gold.  

Sir 29:15  Shut up alms in the heart of the poor, and it shall obtain help for 

thee against all evil.  

Sir 29:16  Better than the shield of the mighty, and better than the spear:  



Sir 29:17  It shall fight for thee against thy enemy.  

Sir 29:18  A good man is surety for his neighbour: and he that hath lost 

shame, will leave him to himself.  

Sir 29:19  Forget not the kindness of thy surety: for he hath given his life for 

thee.  

Sir 29:20  The sinner and the unclean fleeth from his surety.  

Sir 29:21  A sinner attributeth to himself the goods of his surety: and he that 

is of an unthankful mind will leave him that delivered him.  

Sir 29:22  A man is surety for his neighbour: and when he hath lost all 

shame, he shall forsake him.  

Sir 29:23  Evil suretyship hath undone many of good estate, and hath tossed 

them as a wave of the sea.  

Sir 29:24  It hath made powerful men to go from place to place round about, 

and they have wandered in strange countries.  

Sir 29:25  A sinner that transgresseth the commandment of the Lord, shall 

fall into an evil suretyship: and he that undertaketh many things, shall fall 

into judgment.  

Sir 29:26  Recover thy neighbour according to thy power, and take heed to 

thyself that thou fall not.  

Sir 29:27  The chief thing for man's life is water and bread, and clothing, and 

a house to cover shame.  

Sir 29:28  Better is the poor man's fare under a roof of boards, than 

sumptuous cheer abroad in another man's house.  

Sir 29:29  Be contented with little instead of much, and thou shalt not hear 

the reproach of going abroad.  



Sir 29:30  It is a miserable life to go as a guest from house to house: for 

where a man is a stranger, he shall not deal confidently, nor open his 

mouth.  

Sir 29:31  He shall entertain and feed, and give drink to the unthankful, and 

moreover he shall hear bitter words.  

Sir 29:32  Go, stranger, and furnish the table, and give others to eat what 

thou hast in thy hand.  

Sir 29:33  Give place to the honourable presence of my friends: for I want 

my house, my brother being to be lodged with me.  

Sir 29:34  These things are grievous to a man of understanding: the 

upbraiding of houseroom, and the reproaching of the lender.  
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